
RELIGION OF THE CHILDREN

What's in a
Name?

By JULIA NANCE
In Keeping With the Big

High-Glas- s Stallions
and Mares

We are prepared to furnish to tbe stockmen nf
Morrow county the very highest class of Regis
tered animals in Peroherous, Belgians, English
Shires, Hack ucys and Coaches.

Registered Kentucky Jacks a Specialty
We can sell this stock to responsible parties, when
desired, on easy payments with no cash down and
at eight per ceut interest.

A. C. RUBY CO.
Carl Smith, General Agent for Eastern Oregon

Headquarters at Palace Hotel

Stock quartered at Stewart's Livery Barn

HEPPNER, : : OREGON

Thought of the Day
The daiiy press reflects a sentiment throughout the nationwhich cltarly indicates a new condition.

V,JIfnVre,W9nte(iueVeuywhere- - The work of th!s war is being
largely by those who never before have been in pub-lic office or in public work. Men who have been too busy, tooengrossed with their own tasks, are leaving their work to oth-ers and ae giving their time and ability to the cause which isours, yours, everybody's. -

.

It is a time when politics in the ordinary sense must not beconsidered. It calls for all the ability that can be mustered.
Oregon to be a successful part in this unit plan for the de-ten-

of Democracy must likewise place the thought of thetimes before everything.
In another part of this paper appears the announcement of

Pso".as a candidate for the nomination for Governoron the Republican ticket. Mr. Simpson was urged to becomea candidate by his many friends in every part of the state, be-
cause of his business record, his understanding and knowledgect Oregon s resources, industries and needs; because of hispub-lic-spiritednes- s,

which of recent years has led him to taskswhich have been of more importance to him than his own af-icii-

L.J. Simpson is clearly the man who can
give Oregon the administration neces-
sary to this plan of National Efficiency.

Wa ,camPai?n WH be directed straight to you as voters, as
individuals who do your own thinking.

We are firmly convinced that you will not allow politics toinfluence your decision, and that you will vote for the man who
is best fit to help the people of Oregon, develop the state's vastresources, and to prepare for, and participate in, the great
reconstruction that is to follow.

We believe you will weigh issues more closely than ever be-
fore and that L. J. Simpson will be your choice.

Home Products for Home People

We Mauufacture

WHITE STAR FLOUR GRAHAM WHOLE WHEAT

CREAM MIDDLINGS

ROLLED BARLEY AND MILL FEED

General Storage and Forwarding

Heppner Farmers Elevator Co.

fir

i
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What You Can Do

First Talk over his candidacy
with your friends.

Second U you believe that L. J.
Simpson is worthy of your support
write a letter to this committee.

Suggest how his cause may be
advanced. We, in turn, . will tell
you how you can help.

Paid Advertisement

Issued by

"Simpson for Governor" League

Pittock Block, Portland

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

Spirit of Faith, Hope and Love Toward
the Father and Mother Is Off-

spring's World.

We need not follow the antlqunrinns
back into the era of the cave dwellers
in our seurch for the origin of religion.
Religion is reborn in the birth of pverv
h.ibe, says Lyman Abbott in the Out- -

loou. He needs no teacher to tell him
that he Is dependent on tils mother
for h!s food, and a widening sense of
ms helpless dependence on her grows
with his wideninff experience. Her
service to him awakens his gratitude,
tier brooding love for hlin inspires in
him an answering love.

If she Is wise as well ns an affec-
tionate mother, he early recognizes
her authority nod lenrns thnt nrnmllt
obedience is one secret of happiness.
ir she loves and honors her husband'
her child's love and honor follows
hers to the strong si ranger. If she
nas piety as well as human affection,
he dimly perceives in her prayers
at his bedside an experience which
he presently wishes he might share.
Thus there grows up in him a spirit
of dependence, gratitude, love, rever-
ence, obedience, faith and this spirit
is religion. It antedates nil Iheolocv.
precedes thought, transcends defini
tion, ine spirit of fuith, hope and
love toward father and mother Is the
child's religion. The conception of
God and his duties toward God comes
luter.

TURNS THOUGHT TO RELIGION

Destruction by Shell of Statue That
Stood Somewhere In Galicia Re-

sulted in Many Reproductions.

Yes, war does turn men's thoughts
to religion. Go to gay, immoral Buda-
pest. You find it today a city of sober
people, tou find in many of the shop
windows the reproduction of a famous
statue that stood "somewhere in Gall-da,- "

relates the Christian Herald.
It was a large crucifix. A battle

pivoted around It. A shell struck the
statue, tore away the entire cross nnd
left the figure of the Christ standing
and unscathed. This event made a
tremendous Impression upon the Hun-
garians.

The story of it went through the
army like wildllre. At Budapest mini-
ature statues, showing the destroyed
cross nnd the intact figure of the
Christ, were nt once manufactured,
uud put on sale. You can llnd them
now, expensive or cheap, In nearly
every Hungarian home.

The pity of It Is that it seems to
take a war to make some people think
of these things.

Make Your Own Fat Compound.
Many folks object to paying the pres-

ent high price for lard, but realize thai
at the price of hogs and Willi the prob-
able future demand it Is unlikely thai
the price will be reduced soon, it be-

comes Important, then, to find a cheap-
er satisfactory substitute. In-- . Limine
Stanley of the Missouri college of ag-

riculture, suggests that honsewivei-conside- r

suet as a source of cheap fat.
Suet has not been as extensively used
as lard on account of lis harder con
slsteucy. It can be obtained at aboul
10 cents a pound. From this can be
obtained 14 ounces of pure fat at a
cost of 12 cenls a pound. In order to
bring this to the consislency of bird
It Is only necessary fo add oil In the
proportion of one of oil lo two partf
of sflet. This elves a compound fat
which is very salisfartoiy for general
household use. Coilonsc ed oil or corn
011 can now be obtained at about 'J1

cenln a pound. On the basis of Ha
ubove proportions a sutisliuMory lard
substitute can be had at a cist of Ki
iciils a pound.

. Light Best Suited to Eyes.
Kecent Investigations Into the kind

of light best suited lo the eyes have
Important pruetlrul tl;:iillli'iiinv. Tin
studies were made from tin- - point of
View of "cmitiithl" to deti'iuiliie the
Ideal mitriil betuein r . object
looked at and the mii t.iiiii.IImj.'

It was found Unit the usual
contrast in In ilihi".-.-- between ohjtvis
out of iIimiis inivly jhiimN t ht- - rutin
of 1 to 110. The eye am d. i en
trust ns lb ns ps to lop. In
doors, mill l ast In ll;;lil and - hiidmi
iften rims as ti i It as I to '.'imi, uud a

dark window finine ugiiliiM n bright
ky presents n rontiiist of I to lo.mKl.

The scule of rolillusU lies) Hiili-- lo
tin; eye lies htwceu 1 to 'Jti uud 1 to
100.

Agriculture In France.
TIip Kr-i- h imioiii him iind.-r-tiik-

to mipply the di pleti d rnnks of
the furuiers uud to give to
the amateur ft. run r by iiM iint of a

e course, w hi. h has l.it--

engerljr received. The pupil renhes
Instruction to it nun's,, of r. iidii j(.
the tniiiiHtft im ul of ii roiiiII evpi rliui t

si I plot. Die iiirrjliii out o shiile
expt-rllli- l lllii. vifltx to In L'blxililig
fsrilis. 'c. The t'lll"li of
ij udli'lili's, tthbli bils ii - ti i . i .) iliitri!.'

of Ibis swirk for the ifovi ihtm i.i. lis
ii'h.MiI liuiiibi-- r of "iii..!iiliir" to
uit rvtsf the work "f pupils. 1 he pu-

pil prt'i'iir monthly
r mid retell r nn-tt- i lil n poit.

To Reduce Airplane Explosions.
Alrplelii s q'il d with ioim blue

ituna run ifiiiiln lUk'itf of risk froiq
Hll Opl" loll I'llOSdl IT ,,. tllllllf ul
III .MWI Of tllf HM'I. on..
ernble niud lm In-- , o ).. li d to

IliU 'linfr nii'l it )..iiiii;
ilo-- i ilst mi to Iihvi- -

K'ven n b'iii'.iitiiiiiiii Im fure an
llnliiiil inlli'iirir t .iiiiiui-si- . ,o i,f a rit--

idir liUfti'td by liliu villi, h Ine ns
'l.ti'inl elibi-- tliiine or n,i.,lm anJ

duvs not D.vre vu vtvtouuib'U.

(Copyright. 1917, We.tern New.paper Union.)

Harbeson entered the apartment
house, stepped up to the young man
sitting nt the telephone desk and asked
to be announced to Miss Vinton.

"Which Vinton, there are two fam-
ilies of that name here, one on the
third and one on the fifth floor."

Harbeson said he did not know, hut
that he was expected and suggested
that the telephone man ask one of the
two If Miss Vinton was expecting a
visitor called Harbeson. The message
was sent nnd a reply received to tell
l lie gentleman to come up. This set-
tled the matter nnd entering the ele-
vator he was taken to the fifth floor,
where he found a young lady dressed
ui mourning waiting for hlin In the
drawing room.

Edward Harbeson nnd .Tnmos vin.
ton w ere classmates and chums nt col
lege, w lien they were graduated Vin-
ton sailed, without visitlncr his nnmp
for Europe. Harbeson wns to study a
pioiession in the city where Vinton
lived nnd Vinton invited him to call
upon his sister, promising to write her
that he wns coming.

"I am delighted to meet thn taster
of a friend of mine," was Harbeson's
opening remark.

The young lady seemed emhnrrnssort
and It is questionable If these conven
tional words made any Impression on
her. She pointed to a seat for the
guest and took one near It for her-
self.

"I suppose" she said, "that we may
ns well proceed to the object of your
call at once. Of. course t hnve nn
recollection of you though I have been
roia that we were playmates when we
were children. It seems to inn thnt
the only sensible thing for us to do Is
io get acquainted, without any men-
tion of your father's wish. Tun iv 11

show whether It will seem best that
we carry it out."

Harbeson was thrown tint nhnrV h
this formal nddress. Instead of say-
ing "Miss Vinton, I have not the slight-
est Idea what you are talking about,'1
he said "very true," took out his hand- -

Kercnier, drew it nervously across his
Hfs, put It back In his nocker nnd
asked :

"However, I think thnt we hnrt
ter start with a mutual nnilermnn.iin
of just what my father's wish Is. It
woum be very stupid of us to spend a
lot of time under a mlsnndprntnnd.
ing."

"Very well, stnte the case."
This was not What Hnrheann hnil

counted on, but he wns equal to the
occasion.

"A very hurried and mencpr Rtntn- -

ment of the case has been given me,
and "

"Have you not seen vonr fuihor'a
will?"

"I have not." He might have added,
'my father has nothl lit? tn hoh mm I It

and I don't think he has made a will."
Well, since you prefer It I will state

the case. Your father and motlii.r !...
iiig separuted when you were a little
noy, and you having been awarded to
your mother, your father ml.,i.i...i ,

nnd brought me up. I supposed 1

woum meet you nt his funeral but was
told you could not be found vhn
hU will was opened It was discovered
that he left bis pronertv to von ami
me Jointly nnd desired"

" he lady looked down nt tlia fl.wii- -

and failed to proceed.
lou mean he desired thnt we

ihould enjoy bis property together as
inn n and wife."

"I believe ho" wns the scarce aud-
ible response,

"Have you any Idea how much my
father left?"

"I have been told that It produces
tin Income of three thousunil a year."

There was a brief pause after which
Harbeson (.d: "Whatever happens
between you and Ine I will mv tl.lu
every rent of this property and Income
nun oe yoiirn.

The young lady looked up at hi in
with surprise anil admiration. "At
nny nite," she wild "you are a ery
unusual iiinn."

"Not at all," replied Iliirbeson, "but
I feel myself unworthy of such a love-
ly girl."
, Tho situation had reached Ibis singe
when there win a ring at the tele-
phone, and the man at the desk below
announced Mr. Iltimlsloii. Iliirbeson
heard It and the truth flashed upon
hint. The two iiiunes were nutuVIeally
alike to cause any mistake. Hut liar-beso-

was giime, he sat apparently un-
concerned.

"Are you sure you are Tom llumls-ton-

she asked hardly knowing what
"he siibl.

"I am sure thnt I am Ned llnil on.tn It be poHnlhte that you have made
a mistake?"

-- ib. horrors wbnt a blunder. How
tupld of me."

"No harm (lone I anniir yoti. It tins
quite iintiiral. Urn two names being so
iiim-- alike."

Mnrbew.n bowed hlnm.-l- f out and
met Mr. I liiinltttt.ii rimiliia up.

"I run nil that fellow out.," be mill
lerM. "nnd no irn-a- t rrt-dl- l to me to
1o It. At any rate I'm (oln( to trr."

Ijitt-- r be wrote a Dote of epoloKy to
Mis Vinton, abusing- - hliuw-l- for art-lu-

like a dlshonorsMe men; bat he
bad btt-- n Stinlr b Lit ait.
miration for her. Hhe rnpllt-- d tht his
offt-- r to give up bis shsr of bis d

Inhfiiinn. showed hint to b
the kind of men whotn any girl sou Id
di light to have for friend.

llnrlxMton md good his resolve to
rut the oUir fellow out

Gilliam & Bisbee
ARE prepared to furnish the Fsirmer.s and Stock

Growers with all kiniln of Machinery and Ex-tr-

for their 11)18 requirements.

HEPPNER BAKERY
Where Purity and Quality count

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc., baked every day

Special Attention given Orders for Parties, etc.

W. C. BOWLING, Prop.
HEPPNER, OREGON

Extras are going to bo hard to get and we
would ndvise the going over of all machinery
NOW and ordering the Extras, and have all ma-

chinery adjusted and ready for use when the time
comes to use it. Take our word for it, if you
wait until the Extras are needed you may not be
able to get them and there will be no time to
waste in 1'JlS.

HARDMAN GARAGE
' BLEAKMAN ft RAU, Props.

Courteous and Efficient Service by

Courteous and Competent Workmen
Accessories, Supplies, Expert Vulcanizers

Guaranteed Tire Service

HARDMAN, OREGON

Gilliam
"We Hjvc it, Wdl

& Bisbee
Gel il or it is Not M.idu"

People's Cash Market
HENRY SCIIWARZ, Prop.

All Kinds ot Fresh and bait Meats

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

Fn" I good man? year The American
Tolx Company bate bran oooducling a

tenet of experiments .having aa their
ohlect the improvement of smoking
lubacoia,

And it it Interring to know that on
of the gre atet of thrif diecowiee was one
of the timplmt, and that vaa, that cooking

or toattmg bibacco improved it in every

wriv. jut Mcouking nviet foods Improve

them.
They tivM a real Purley tobacco, grown

In this country; toasted it aa you would

toiit brca J, mwttenrd it to replare the
natural motMurc driven off by toasting:

m!e it into cigarette, called them
XUCKY STBIKE. the toaated cigarette."
and offered tlveia to the public.

The result bat been the greatest demand

vr rrc itrd lx any tobacco product In

ain.ilar length of time
. The change produced by toasting it not

tn- i nvt wholesome, but the flavor la

kttlr Improved. Just at cooking improves
neat, lot example

Highway Engineers Here

Ii. H. Haldock, assistant Stnte
llittliway Engineer, arrived Sat
urdaj with a corps of
to undertake the ork of ui:;k
ing working etiniatoa for ll.e
grading. drainage, culvert. Ho..
on Ibli State Highway to be built
through, lit-ine- running from
Heppner Junction to IM0t Pock.

It is underalood the tirtt sec-
tion of the road to be I in proved
will b between Heppncr and
Uxiogton. Mr. Hulduck ban
opened to office in the court
house, where his draftsmen will
prrpKM the maps a..d profile
for the road work to be under,
taken in this county. It is under.
H4 the wrrk will Mr.
llaldock and hi assistanla her
for several months.

Heppner Herald Sl.&O a year

Phone Main 73

For Sale

Fifty .V) hfiid v i.o. ior
muled. Twviity.llve ('") hi'iel
line, liig inure. If you mill
nny Mm k m lln nut it , pHy
yon In itlpri't tlir mi M ni in iiIh.

v Hiivm.
"If 1

! r. (Ire.

Poultry and Lard

Notice

From nii'I hH"T HiU il.iii tin
price of nil i'UtI, ie htidpi of f mm
I'ltV to l')W eiipieily will lie

rnU each, insl'-u- of LT

hn former prim Thu nilvnnr'
is id ad i riwittury by llm

lnili's;li' prirc to ut
Hm-cnm- i Limit A: I'miuCo

lli ppiif r, Orn , IVli. 'iK

Herald only (1 io per yiar.

A tii irri.iti' lici'imn witi imiufil
Monday In I'ram i O Mil.amtli
liu and Mu SauliC.Duubi-rl'- ,


